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TUR RAILWAYS ASD THE MIOSIS- -

MI'I'I.
The Miiiwippi river ia proving the most

ni. ami cllec-tun- l of all checks tfpon the

unjust extortions ami pooling arranKenient

K.comniiin among the railroads. Jt is owned
millionaires, controlled by noly no graKping

iUelf water, haa no watered
kI.kV. It oilers a roa.lbed fully eiuiped for

Iravoling vehicles without money and with-.,,,,- 1

price. Against the generous aid it gives

to transportation all the schemes of bulls and

ran do nothing. Looking over f:icts

hroiiu'lit forward by the press in different
the part tli.-i-t the Mississippi river

and iU tributaries are destined to play in the

immediate future of thu roininerce f the

coiinlrv is a most striking and important

on. Among lhos; facts we find mentioned

the following: 1 hiring last year 15,7ti2,fiiiH

hiishels of grain were shipped by Water to

New Oilcans, while the railroads running
i.Mslward from St. Iiuis carried only
y.7: J ,r01 bushels since January 1st the river
carried bushels, against 1,08,774

carrieil eastward bv railway. To
carry a bushel of grain from St. Louis tn

Liverpool by way of Xew Orleans has cost
17c; by railway through New York, 20 Jc;
from St. Paul to Liverpool by way of New

Orleans the mst is 27c a bushel; byway of
New York, 12.5c. At the jettie is now found
rt plcntiliil choice ol vessels, winch arc
promptly loaded by eight floating elevators,
A short lime ago the New York Journal oj

i'inm:rce assured its eastern readers that
tin-r- could lie no fear of more than a tem
porary and partial diversion of the grain
trade from that city to New Orleans, for the
shipping could not le diverted to that citv,
which could ofl'er no inducement! to desert
New Yorfc. Now, however, we see it atated

that the facilities fill'ered by thu Mississippi

river have l:ft tiie shipping at New ork
and Philadelphia more or less idle, anil at
the former port veosels are leaving almost
daily in ballast for Now Orleans to obtain
cargoes. That great prospects are opening
upon the Mississippi trade in evident, nnd
is no less evident that the east views the
progress of that trade with a very malevolent
eye. There will lie every obstruction and
opposition brought fnrn"J that is potunible,

especially when congicra Is applied to for
appropriations for iinriv!? the navigable
condition of the .Mississippi, lor all of whicl
the people of the Mississippi must be pre
pared, determined to secure for the wes'

urivileees that have been liountifiillv show
ered noon the east.

THE ADVANCE.! DST OF WOMEJF
From England the triumphs of the gentler

st-- come to u. in manifold shapes. A

Cambridge, one of the most ancient of the
seats of learning, she has asserted her capac
ity at examinations conducted with iitiRwerv

ing tiilelitj, laTiiug the highest rank among

the students. Only three years ago she was

admitted to instruction in Kings college.

Tendon. and already five hundra:
students have since that time studied

biblical and church history there,
the ancient and modern languages, highe1

mathematics, secular history, and logic and

poI i tical economy. . The professions are be-

ing opened to women, and the feeling is

growing strong every day that she is entitled
to have her share in the government of the
Stale. She is now serving on school boards
and poor-la- hoards, and is leading in many
of the art industries. She is thus disprov-

ing the cruel and nnjust estimate of her men-

tal capacities so long perpetuated to her in-

jury and that of the race. In our own
country the same may lie said. Some of the
greatest of the leading minds have espoused

. I he cause of woman, and are thus making

" iut,nuii tiiniei me summit" ur tire
Zenana idea of her capacity and worth. In art
and science she has given leaders and thousanc'a
of worthy disciples, and many of the best in-

dustries acknowledge her skill, and above all
her conscientiousness. Her gains are stead-
ily iu the direction of ultimate Buccess. In

' the educational field she is well nigh supreme
llcury Ward licechcr, in his recent lecture at
Nashville, says she ought to lie. "We know
enough," he says, "nlso to kuow that teachers
ought to be women." Jle doe not mean
that women should be teachers alone, but
that the whole iii should be mothered,
Dot manned, and he added:

Evrrylhiiur tlmt pertains to the pence and purily
of the uciitlitKirliood, everything tlmt pertains to
the naritiir uiul ciluculiou ami safety ol veil,
women should have the. ritiiit, ami should hsve
the liioMjilnii ami the conscience to voto about.

oiiit-i- i tell me they don't want to vote. More
tor you 1 never saw a sinner thul wauled

to be converted, Lot ft wasn't any the les his
Inly. Because yon ore InpfsM In luxury, because

yon hsve nil that you want mid more than you
need,.i.s thai a uood ext:iiM for not biking part and
lot in of thowlhnt are tied without help
of any kind'.' Vnt docs the mother do? More
than anyiithcrcrettture on earth il is her interest
thul her children be preserved irom eonUuiiiiia-lion- ,

she oui-h- t to lie aide to say whether or not
there should be a pmcr nhop oteu in liernelKhbor-Ihkh- I

when- - lier are. Sho ou;hi. to be
fid 'e to vohi ulietlier tlierr- - shall tie ;iy tpnii-bliut- c

dens Hroiind mIhuiI her rhUdreii: the
mothers oiikIU to determine whether
there sliall Ik- - a selusl tlm.-- months, or
six month, or the year around for their children
to 10 : a mother should determine wht!ther there

litjii li hy a iMlrslmoliious lu hiring of
iiiierable lejieliers. dear at any tuiee. r whether
I he best lencher Khali tie atiptilied for her children.

h' all the ereainn-- on earth there is none so lilted
by owl, by her nature and her luncthit;, her

tieeessi lies, to vote in all ltiatten that
Iterluin to tile youiiKaii the vvouiau, and she is the
very ono that is not allowed to vote at all,and it
Uher fault: if he had a conscience on the Tiiutter.
Very mmiu he would vole; and, if ihe von-- on
llit m- - ie'.ions, let ht-- alone, she will 'nle on
every other ill due lime. No. you have ot Ut
brim: uniunil our tree public common sehiMiui the
family feeliiiff, the mother feeling, the woman
heart, or they never will answer I tie end for w hieti
IIk-- an- - established ill the largest uicaaiiru of power
and

Women in the household have been great
moral agencies for good. In the world they
have tiicreasetl their x)wen in that direction.
Tli. y lose nothing of their purity by labor,
but gain in strength, and when technically
fitted prove themselves deserving of the ut-

most stretch of confidence. The emancipa-
tion and advancement of women is one of
the best signs of the times. The more their
power for good is increased, the more the
world will profit, and the better it will lie for

order and the improvement of man-

kind.

Thk author of the Errand Judge
Tourgee, of North Carolina is not now in
that business, as he evidenced a few 'days
ago in a lecture delivered at the I'niou

clu'i, New York, when he ioke in
favor of tiie enlai-j-emen- t of the eliieatinnJ
means of the south, lie took the ground
that the north is in duty bound to aid in ed-

ucating the colored people of the south, siuce
it shared iu the advantages of slavery, and
that it is really an nut of meanness to throw
the entire burden on the south. At the Con-
clusion of his address, resolutions declaring
the necessity of educating the illiterate col-

ored voters of the south and indorsing Judge
Toiirgee's views were unanimously adopted.

Thk radicals of England are moving in
earnest. They mean to curtail the privileges
of the lazy dmues who are supported by the
State, including the sons and daughters and
nephews and nieces of royalty. Mr. Joseph
i'owen, the radical member for Newcastle,
ban given notice that he intends at the ear-
liest opKrtunity to move for the alxdition of
the perpetual iiensions, and Mr. llradlaugh
threatens to introduce, when he gets his seat,
amotion for cutting down the annual grants
Ui iiiemlH-r- s of the royal family. When I his
is done, the next step will be to aladish the
house of lords, the state church, the laws of
primogeniture and entail (greatest, curse of
alii, and then will come a federal republic.

Tkas has 2hni miles of railroad in course
of construction and tWMXl projected. The
"Gould combination" alone has brought
!:S,HI,MJ0 into the State siuce April, lssil,
and has now 7- miles of road under con-

struction. The Missouri l'acilic extensions
thus far have an outlay of at
least 2,!"M),MI0. The liulf, Colorado and
Santa IV has over 1CH) miles to le built; the

Worth and I K nver while the Hous-

ton and Texaa Central has already built a
branch to lJ-- ap, a distance of iitucty-eig-

miles, ami the K.ist Line and Ked
liiver extended ita road sixty miles. The
Km pi re Stale is moving with empire-lik- e

elrides toward a great destiny.

Elizam-t- Citv, North Carolina, the
shipping Miint for a great ileal yf "garden
truck," has la-e- brought ten hour nearer
New York by the completion of a railroad to
Norfolk. Thus the good work of progress

fon on and the of both cliona are
bound stronger and firmer by the iron ties of

'commerce,

"A l0(i FIGHT,"

V nixfrrart-rii- l lil,' i 11m Way of

Mr. Ilorilior I'liis it wlieii Speaking

of llie IlrjniMiran Knmpus in

Xew York His Opiuion of
Conkling.

T!iat Man from Maine" (Jiving Conk-litig'-

Friends a World of Trouble

What the. Tersoiial Organ of the
Mighty Rosenc Has to Say

in His Favor.

Knrly in lite Field.
Ai.nANV.Mar fiO.Conklinsr. Arthur, Piatt

and several other leading stalwarts arrived
his morning and are at the lelavan. err

members of the legislature are in the city
nnd there is no excitement.

A Word lu 'onklinic Favor.
A i.iiANY.May SO. The Esprcxx says: "Sen

ator Conkling merely asks the Republican
memliers of tiie legislature to meet in caucus
and determine for themselves the attitude
he Uepiiblican party will bear toward lnm."

It also says: "Those misunderstand the situ- -

atiotijaiicl misinterpret the issues who think
Senator Conkling and l'latt have any reason
to be disappointed with the result of their
observations in this city last week. The sen
ators found that two-llnri- ot tiie Itepno- -
Iicati legislators prefer that the State should

represented by them in the senate ol the
United States. Oi course, of this immense
majority they found that a number regretted
tlieir reSl'JIiailOlls.w illie 1101 iieiioiiueine km-u- i

for the course they have pursued, because of
embarrassments at borne. Hie fact that tins
orel. rence exists will explain the strenuous
opposition to the bidding of a caucus by the
administration ana lis tnicK-aira-iii- n sup-
porters, liv preventing a caucus they hope
to avail themselves of the fears of members
who are worked' upon by the threats of men
who Isilted in 1S72, and who sign parsnow,
as they did then, for the pnrpost of frighten
ing the tiuinl. Hie issues also are falsely
stated to foster prejudice."

"A Ilsurrt-elii- l Dog Fllthl."
Loi isvn.i-K- , Mav III. The Nashville cor- -

resik.ndcnt of the Cniirirr-Jtmrtu- d had a talk
with ltev. Henry Ward IJeccher, of which
the following is a brief extract:

"ion are liavimr a ferocious light in iNew
York, hist now."

'In politics, yon mean?" asked Mr. Becch--

er. ' t es, it is a disgranelul dog, light.
" Will Conkling be returned, do you

tli nk?"
"Now, 1 can answer that better six months

from now," answered the eage with a smile,
"1 am splendid prophet backwards.

"Ought Conkling to lie sent back to Wash- -

niL'ton?
"No! He is totally in the wrong, and ought

to go down. I have leen a great admirer of
his auilitv, arid have stow! bv him
support of General Grant, but in this matter
he has forleited any claim to aid and com
fort. It will be very hard for him to defeat
the Ilobertson element, as thev have two
powerful engines at their command the
administration in tliience and the one thou
sand customhouse appointments. With all
these favors in bis pocket lwdiertson

Moreover, Kohertson is a good
man. and will, if he Miccveds in this issue,
be more powerful than Coukling has been
and will suierseiie him in Slate politic. He
is a man ot character and ability.

"Conkling is not a corrupt man, is he?'
"He does not hesitate to employ the ma

chine, and all the juggling appliances of pol
itics; but he is not personally approachahle
wilh money. Blaine is; that is what has
kept him from being President."

"Conkling is overbearing and dictatorial
and unforgiving, is he not?"

"He is imperial and implacable. He never
forgeis an injury, nor forgives an enemy. He
never looks with any --degree tf allowance
upon a man wham he thinks has outraged or
wronged him."

"liut is it not treason in his eye to oppose
him iu any of his purposes?"

"It 'would appear so. He cannot brook
opposition."

'General Grant will standby him in the
impending contest, will he not?"

"lis; he is hastening on to Jjew lorK.
But he is making the worst more of his life;
he is working iigaiust his best interests."

A crowd now came tip to handshake the
pulpiijpo'.iticbii, and thecolloipuy was broken
oil. '

"Tlmt Wan from Bfnliie."
Nkw Yohk, May 3d. From the 2Vi6ujk::

Conkling and l'latt spent an-

other ipi'ict day in the city yesterday, and re-

lumed in the evening by boat to Albany ti
resume tlieir (11'orts to their
to the senate. To their friends they pro-
fessed to have

, ...,Wifrj; J W.l'He''VHttSt rstriiiar.
He rosa late, lunched with Mr. l'latt, and re-

mained in the hotel until 5::i0 p.m., when he
started with A. l. Johnson and Mr. l'latt for
the Troy boat. The hotel was deserted of
polit-.cian- s during the day. L. V. Houghton
and two or three others called on Conkling,
but they refused to give any opinion for pub-
lication in regard to the contest.

ART1H R .
had only a few callers, ami thcro was no sign
of a conference at his house or elsewhere.
Henry 10. Knox, the new United States mar-
shal, called upon Mr. l'latt. Conkling told a
friend Saturday there was nothing to be
gained by withdrawing now, and
having gonu so far, lie intended
to light it out. A member of the
State committee living outside of the city,
who called npon Conkling yesterday, and
afterward talkrd with a Tiilmne reporter, wan
very bitter in his denuiiciatiidis d

"THAT MAS FROM MAINE."
This gentleman said: "This fight is not

against Garfield, hut it is against that man
frolu Maine. liarlield is all right. The
question with Conkling is, whether he shall
allow lUuinc to manage the party in this
State, lilaine has been able to carry Maine
in September, and then rush over "here and
interfere with Conkling, and then go to Penn-
sylvania and maVe speeches and attempt to
undermine C ameron, and again in 111111019 110

the same thing with Logan. 1 Ie did fecceed iu
defeating Carpenicr in Wisconsin, once, and
he interfered in the same way with Morion,
in Indiana. Conkling don't go about inter-
fering with leaders iu other Mutes ini.ler pre-
tense of making campaign speeches. He has
always avoided going out of his own Htate.
Now this question is to be settled at Albany,
as to whether Blaine is to be allowed to gov-
ern in this State as he does in Maine."

wii.t. hold y, iv
The question whether or not the legisla-

ture will be compelled to remain in session
and ballot continuously tor senators until the
successors to Conkling and Platf'are chosen
was discussed yesterday by the adherent of
the administration and of the In
case of a dead-- l tele two courses seem to lie
open. ( ne is for the legislature to adjourn
with the understanding that the governor
will call an extra session late in September
or early in October, when balloting may

or to have no extra session, and to
b'dow the vacancies to lie tilled hy the legis-
lature to be chosen in November. The dan-
ger of the latter course is that in many as-

sembly and senatorial distrh-t- there would
he two sets of Republican candidates, and
that the next legislature might be PeiniH-ratic- .

This is a coiiline.e'ucy which the administrar
turn memliers

1"J'T uke to contemplate,
and it is doubtful if they will agree to ad- -
iouril. unless thev have the assurance of the
governor that he will call them together
again. The suggestion that a recess shall be
taken for three or four months is met by a
statement that it would endanger the legali
ty of the election of the senators, and this is
another riskr that it s not deemed advisable
to take. A speech from Cockling is expected
during the week.

A MUklwari Krlieme Tor l'o.toiemriit.
Ai.basv, May liO. The suggestion is made

in tome quarters that the legislature
lake a recess until after the November elec-
tion and then come together again and vote
for senators. It is said that then the mem
liers cau vote more independently of the in-

fluences .which now govern them, for the
reason that they would know the disposition
of their constituencies toward them. If
they were renominated and then
they could undcrslaud that their respective
positions, uow in question, were approved. It"

they are nat renominated or not elected they
can vote in accordance. This plan is at-

tributed to the stalwarts. . The administra-
tion supporters claim that this proposition is
entirely insullicient. They say they do not
want to consider any plans just now. All
they want is a vote in joint session no cau-
cus, no plans, no machine contrivances what-
ever.

IK (VNKLlStl AS!) PI.ATT
can get the now requisite eighty votes, owing
to the abseiK e of Carpenter, thev sav they
will accept their defeat. They do not" claim
as yet that there will la.-- eighty votes against
the rtvinipg senators. The fact is. no one
certainly knows how the vote will stand.
I he administration seet ion l aim every lntni-be- r

who has requested his name io i.e taken
from the call for a caucus as an opponent of
CouUiii";. The stalwarts at the start pin
doAii some ii.net names of meuilcrs on
their call lor a caucus, iI these names have
hecu reduced until the list tontains only a
minority, or some lilty names, (tut those
who w ithdrew their names, or at least most
of them, never signed the paper ostracising

oiikling and Plait.

lieu l iiu HatltiK a I'nueun.
Nkw York, May 3t). The ('iibhkt-mi'-

A Ibany sisvial says: The greater part of
the lU'publicans are Ih iiI on a caucus in ad-

vance of Tuesday's session, and they have
a sufficient number to make il inierative
ami binding on all who desire to act with the
i'.. pnl.lic.n party in the Slate hereafter to

its soniu.oiu and rcsfiect the decisiou of
the majority. The half-breed- although ad-
verse to a 1'cpiiblicau caucus, iil have a

of tlieir own stamp to night, wtu'.i
the discord thul prevails iiiuoiiir them will
be made more apparent. The sl:il arts have
the oulv defined Mlu-y- , and iiun morning
they are as

OOfcFU'E.NT OK K.l('Ks
as ever. They the other side w ill be
unable lo unite on auylsidy, and that a reac-
tion will set in which will elect Conkling iuj
Plait. The friends of Corm-ll- , who ay that
he has brought strength lu Conkling, tlawi.

however, that be is the strongest man yci
named. The IVmocrats will hold a caucus
i u the senate chamber at 8 o'clock, and il is

reported that instead of nominating the su

D.D.,

ground

(

I iun ..f lli. t fiot .ilv MurfV ,l
T- - .! ' I rent question and of life, secular, so- -t, Brooklyn, fell dead vestry. Anthony . , ,. . , . J

. -.-H- was nil. over .streetcar and killed, 'atj controI1; u worlu b
adl-ramu- s olfe was drowned while bath- - , . , J.

perior men Wll Otlglll IO oe Keirciru, i.. .

a certain contingency uicv win ttra-- i i"
inferior men.

TIIE FOLLOWING CALL

was sent to each Republican member of the
assembly this afternoon:

ASSKMBI.Y ClIAMIlKU,

Albany. N Y., May IhM. )

the assembly Is reipiiied by law to
ballot for two senators iu congress, and it is

and indispensable that the memliers ot the
Republican partv set in harmony. No Joint
conference ot the Republicans of both houses Bav-in- ir

been called, we hereby call a caucus of
members of the assembly to agree upon

nndidh to be supported by Republicans. 1 he
caucus will meet this Msnday evening. Mav , ill
the assembly chamlwr, immediately on adjourn-
ment of the" assembly. We earnestly and respect-

fully invite the Republican members of the senate
to attend and parucite ""Jg h' "ilARI'E,

K. A.OAKI'KSTKR,
J NO. K. tilLLETTE,
A. H. DUAl'KK.

THE SITUATION UNCHANGED.

The press's correspondent says: The
h of the contending forces has

not changed since Friday last, and it may be

accepted as a true prediction that if Btal-wn- ri

leaders are not a final ad- -

miirnnmnf Will follow. The senate and
...lasomti v win nominate

oting in joint convention win not tunc
until Wednesday.

Til ERE WILL BE TH REE TICKETS

tbo fi.1.1 The stalwarts will present
VsL- - the half-breed- s probably

Cornell and The prominent Pemo-erai- le

candidates now siKiken of are Clarksou
N Potter. Kx Senator rtchiKinmaKer, r.rasius
Corning, General ana joiiu . Ja-
cobs.

WILL NOT VOTE FOB. CONKLING.

The JWs Albany special states that Sena
tor Mill aiilhoriies the Evntint Journal t an
nounce that he will not vote for Coukling and
Plait.

Comes Oat AicbIunI 4'onklint;.
Ai han-- May 30. Senator Mills, who

heretofore declined to pronounce, y

caused to be published the following tele
Kra,n- - .. , .,n .1
ToOeorae W. Dawton, Evening Journal, Albany

Plosse sav that lam OKDOSed to the election ol
Conkling and Flail bi the United State senate.
i.:.ii..vu thu ftuiw will liest nreserve tli
Keiaiblieaii narlv. While I have lanoreii to avoiu
coiitlict. Ihere has never been any doubt with m
nn.ie. frie in Im where I must stand ill. Ihls issue.

II 1 II I u

ADMINISTRATION LEAI1EIIS

now claim Gorsline Iloardman, G. M.

Palmer and Gates, of the assembly, who
have been classified with the stalwarts, and
sav that the vote for Coukling
will show him to be in a minority, and that
he will then be abandoned entirely. The
stalwarts, however, assert that Conkling will
never be abandoned, that his true friends
will stand by him to the last firmly as the
SOfi did by Grant in the Chicago convention.

Among the visitors to Conk-
ling this afternoon was) Governor Cornell.
The interview lasted over an hour.

CRAZED WITH DBIX K,

A New York t'oinposllor Shoots His
Wife antl Commits Soieltle-- .

Xew York, May 30 Edward Dezcndorf,
a compositor, living with his wife, mother,
sister and brother at 104 Prince street, P.rook-lv- n,

y shot bis wife, inflicting mortal
wound, aiid theu killed himself. It seems
iKiemlorf had been drinking much of late
... 1 1........1 frequent quarrels.

with Ins wile.
This morning he an, in a bad humor and
alter quarreling ' ' if
did not return until he attenumn. Jle en- -

were talking. " Pacing the floor moodily
few time he asked his wife to step up stairs,
as he had something to say to her. As they
went up to the parlor bis sister went into the
kitchen. The husband and wife renewed
the quarrel, and the sister occasionally heard
the wife tapping on the floor with her foot.
Soon after she heard a pistol-sho- t, followed
by a heavy fall upon the floor. She ran up
stairs screaming and calling to her brother.
The parlor door was locked and she ran to
the back stoop and looked in at the window.
At this moment she saw her brother raise a
pistol to his head and fire; The screams of
the girl brought her mother to the spot, but
they were unable to get into room until
an officer living near and off duty scabd
fence and broke open the door. Rezendorf
and wife were both lying upon the floor in a
pool of blood ; he gasped a few times and
expired. Mrs. Dezendorf was unconscious
and bleeding profusely from a woHnd just
over her left breast. Physicians were of the
opinion she could nt long survive. The
murdered woman and the suicide leave three
children.

Wauled lo Clean I Ihe Family.
Indianapolis, May 30. John Enrich, an

expoliceinan and whose
wife applied for a divorce, shot her and her
father this warning, and then shot himself,
p.nrich has since died. Mrs. Knrich's condi-
tion is critical, but she will probably recover.

Lll in I... I ,. .. . .. .,,11,1 1

ST.lit ItOUTE HOTTEWESS.

The Correspondent or tbe 3iew York
Timet OITers an Kxplanalion.

New York, May 30. A Washington cor-
respondent, who has prepared for publication
iu the 1mm the histories of certaiu star
routes ; nd a description of star service,
furnishes another installment. The corre-
spondent explains that be is not stating the
government's case in his stories. He says:
"They rest upon tbe records contained in the
books of the department, which have beeji
carefully examined, and upon statements of
persons residing in Washington and else-
where who were intimately acquainted with
the circumstances of these records, and these
statements may play their part in the legal
proceedings which will take place; but they
are not government cases. The evidence
gathered for use in the court is different in
its nature from that which appears in

although it may be supplemented
by facts Contained iu them. Facts and cir-

cumstances are presented in the histories
which can lie satisfactorily explained only
upon the hypolhe.-i- s of bribery and
collusion between the contracters and gov-
ernment officers. The government case will,
it is believed, contain unmistakable evidence
that such crimes were committed. This evi-

dence, which is continually accumulating, is
withheld from the public until the time shall
come for its effective use. Descriptions of
transactions of the contract bureau, as re-

vealed by the books anil papers in daily use
in the department, may convince the public
that millions of dollars have been stolen and
given to favorites, and that the guilty per-
sons ought to be in the penitentiary. These
recorded facts may not besullicient, however,
to insure conviction in court, as there may
be some links missing which, under the law
of evidence, would be necessary for success-
ful prosecution. These links otlicers of the
government will undertake to supply in
the government's case. Jt may be that cor-
respondents and others can occasionally fur-
nish some material out of which to lorge
these links, but it should be understood that
the government gives to no one except off-

icers of the law the evidence upon which i I
relies for conviction."

lIIItLE 1CEYI.MOV.

AtllreH from lr. Krhafl. of Ihe Ameri-ra-

fieri ion of the Commission.

PiTTsui'Rfi, Pa., May 30. Phillip
Schaff, chairman of the American Section ot
the Jiible Ifevision committee, addressed a
large audience here yesterday nit the Ivevised
New Testament. After briefly reviewing
the ditlerent translations made from time to
time, the speaker said that for titty years
there had been a growing demand for a new
translation. The reasons for such a revision
are two. Firstji hanges in the language; and
second, the progress iu biblical scholarship.
Every living language changes from time to
time. Certain words have changed their
meaning to the direct oposite formerly ex-
pressed, such as "prevent" used in the sene
"precede," "let" for "hinder," "carriages"
for "baggage," "by and by" for "forthwith."
The root important reason, however, is the
growth of knowledge. The forty-seve- n men
who made King James's translation
had none of them been in Palestine, and
kiivw but littleof biblical geography. Thev
were thus liable to make mistakes, and did
make many. Kince, Kgypt has given up her
treasures, Minai has been explored, Palestine
traversed, Babylon and Nineveh risen from
their graves, to testify to the truth of the
bible and lend their uianucriU and inscrip-
tions to an explanation of some of its pas-
sages. Older manuscripts, since discovered,
have been used in the present revision and
many actual errors rectified. "Strain at a
gnat" has changed to "Strain out a
gnat," and a great many such typographical
errors corrected. Two words in the original
w.-r-e both translated "hell"' in King James's
version, "hades," meaning abode of Bonis
after death, ami "gefienna," meaning the
abode of the damned. In the revision this
has been corrected. Ko also has the distinc-
tion between the devil and the demon been
brought out. The division into chapters,
first made by a Roman Catholic cardinal iu
the thirteenth century, and that into verses,
first made by a Paris publishing house in
the sixteenth century, have lieen done away
with, and the text divided according to ihe
sense. The italicised passages, v, here they
w ere unnecessary and weakening to the sense,
have been discarded.

Tbe St. I,onJi Corner on Corn.
St. lOi is, May o0. "(he squeeze on corn

wan increased y by ruuuing up 5io. --
mixed to 4lK.ii' Uic cash, 4ti;(.i 4tijc May, and
No. 2 white mixed to ."i4(.i.V,c cosh and 55 c
May. The principal "longs" refuse to settle
before or the 1st of June, when
the prices will le pushed still higher. It is
said that pront of "longs' on white
mixed corn will be about ten cents ier
bushel.

. Settled an Old Urude.
E.voi.a, Ark., Mav 30. Last evening W.

Matthews, a saloon-keepe- r, was killed by a
1111117 on the head a chair, inflicted by
Win. Shuck, !.is brother-in-la- upon whom
Matthews had drawn a kuife, liolh parlies
had been drinking. The atlair originated
from ail old grudge. The deceased was
twenty-fo.i- r ears old, aud leaves a wife and
child. Shock was arrested. It is generally
thought that he acted in

Reep's tlt Kdge Tonic restores the api e- -
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What Death Has lirrn lining for the
Past Forty-Eight- - Hours

James Wilson, or New

Hampshire, s Full of
Tears and Honors.

Death of Rev. John Yt. Sullivan,
of JeflVrsonville, Indiana A Prom-

ising Journalist of the Indian
Nation Found Dead in Bed

Drowned While Bathing. '

a

lion. James Wilson.
Keene. X. H.. May 30.

James Vilson died y; aged ninety-fiv- e

years.

Jeremiah Hall, D.I.
Detroit. Mav 30. Jeremiah Hall, I.D.,

of Denhison university, Gran
ville, Ohio, died to-d- at the resilience oi
his It. YV. Chester, ot lyn nu-ro- n,

of heart disease, aged seventy-si- x years.

Mrs. t.riihnm Fiteli.
ICvANsviLLE, I.ND., May 30. Mrs.Graham

X. Fitch, wife of States Senator
Fitch, died at the residence of her
Charles Derny, at i p.m. Her re-

mains will be taken to Logansport for in
terment.

Drowned-lirau- nd lo 11 ece.
Wii F.Ei.rNd, AV. V'a.. May 30. A drug clerk

from Philadelphia, named Temmeruian, was
tlrowued at Gralton yesterday, while batA
inc.

An unknown uian, supposed to be a tramp.
was run over and to pieces by a pas
senger tram on the hiallimore and Ohio road
east oi the city, this morning.

Rev. John W. Sulllvnn, O.D
IiOUisvii.LE. May 30. Key. John W. Sul

livan, I).L., a well-know- n Methodist Fpisco-pa- l

minister of Jerl'ersonville, died at hii
lioine y after a long illness. Mr. Sulli
van bad been a resident of Jellersonville for
more than thirty years, and during that time
has been engaged in the ranks of christian
ministers, lie filled the position of chaplain
of the State prison south for a number of
years.

I'onnd lenl in II Ih Iloue.
Daltimoke, May 30. Adolpbus

Schaefer, jr., a prominent cotton broker
.this city, was found dead in his house

He left his tithce Monday last, and not re
turning his clerks supHised he bad gone to i
the country where bis family were lo spend , supreme as an educational power, not only
the summer. For days a stench arose - iu the Slate, but in the church, and, for the
from his house, and this morning the tiolice niost part, il is characterized by greater re

called by the neighbors to investigate tcrprise and independence, greater breadth
the cause. On. breaking into the house - of view and freedom of criticism in every
Schaefer's body was found sitting in a chair - department of thought and life, than we find
in an advanced state of decomposition. He Jn our journals. Hence, the religions
is supposed to have died Mouday evening i weekly of to-d- as every man of discern-las- t,

ment ai'd broad observation knows is not
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Sadden Deaths In New Tork.
New York, May 30. The police report
y the sudden deaths of Joseph Brent,

P.roome street, and M. Haffner and Mary
Mack, Allen street. The bodies of an un-

known man nnd babe were found in the
street. Frederick Hoodie and bis sister
(children) were killed hy a fall from a third-stor- y

window, and William McCaffrey, trus- -

A. Tt llitrvey. Journal!!.
Mi'sKOtiKE, I. T., May HO. Mr. A. T.

Harvey, foreman of the Indian Journal, at
Muskogee, Indian Territory, a contributor
to the .Suturday ii, Cincinnati Enquirer,

and Intcr-- ( Irean, was found
dead at his own house at 7 a.m. yesterday.
He had been dead several hours when found.
His family are absent with relatives near
lirownsville, Missouri. He has relatives in
Pennsylvania; residence unknown. The
cause of his death is unknown. He had just
completed ready for mailing an article for
the Saturday Siyht, one for the Enquirer, and
left a poem incomplete on his table for the
Inter-Oeea- n. Having evidently written late
in the night he lay down on his bed without
removing his clothing and died without an
apparent struggle during the night.

M.4YOK KlLLOCIf,

or San Franciaeu, on a Pleasure Jaout
lo Nut York.

New Yoi:k, May P.O. Mayor Kalloch, of
San Francisco, is in town. He said lo a
Tribune reporter yesterday:

"I ha'e come easfor a brief visit only; for
fun and recreation. San Francisco is having

. and ddiclitfjjILv ojitel. liais.
opportunity since my election to the mayor-
alty."

"Are you going to lecture?" .
''That is a question which has been put lo

me a thousand times, and I can only respond
No.' I came here for quiet enjoyment, and

I am going to have it. 1 have made an en-
gagement to come east and lecture next
winter upon California and the Chinese
lalsir question."

"Iloesthe business depression still continue
in San Francisco?"

"No; business is improving in California.
Willi the selfish rich lnnn on one hand and
Chinese labor on the other, there could be no
other result than that which we have wit-
nessed in California. I will lie able to de-
velop these points, however, wheu I return
east to lecture next winter."

i OKKIX'TED STATES! EST

Of l.oiei Fntnileil hy the Rnrniac of
the Collier I.eatlworhH at ftt. I.oul.

St. Ixiris, May SO. The loss by the burn-
ing of the Collier White Lead and Oilworks
last night secuis to have been largely over-
estimated, and the statement of Thomas
Richesoii, president of the company, was
evidently intended as the value of the
company's entire prqierty at the locality of
the lire, and not simply that part of it ac-

tually destroyed. The loss is uow placed by
competent authority at from $120,000 Ui$150,-00- 0.

lu connection with the manufacture of
white and red lead the company operated
the largest castor oil factory in the country,
ami held nearly one-ha- lf the oil in the coun-
try. They say they will not be able to man-
ufacture oil again for several, months, but
they will continue to fill orders, as they have
a large stock on band agenU in New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and other places, upon
whom they can draw. The works will be
reconstructed as rapidly as possible.

Two fatal casualties resulted from the
fire. One was the fracturing of the skull of
Mike Ansleagur, who was run over at the
corner ot F.ighlh and Walnut streets by a
runaway team that bad b"en detached from
one of the fire engines. The man was taken
to the city hospital and died during the
night. Tbe other was the death, evidently
from heart disease, of Louis Cohen, connected
with the HrrsfieA I'orl newspaper, who was
overcome while running to the fire. He was
taken to the city dispensary, and died while

r examined by the iihysiciaus. Tbe
iusurauce on the company's entire property
amounts to $208,500.

XEiVS FltOMOl U EIUHB0RS.

MISMSMI-I'I- .

Last Sunday several houses at Oakland
were struck by lightning.

The people of Hardis arc passing away
the summer day by playing chess and
checkers.

The farmers of Tishomingo county favor
the law, so as to encourage the rais-- ii

g of stock.
A hack line has been established in con-

nection with the mail route .between Sardis
and Holly Springs.

Last week, near Magnolia, P. L. Gibson,
dentist, ol McComb City, was run over and
killed by a train. Near the body a bottle of
whisky was found.

Some days since, on the Word farm, near
Aberdeen, Mississippi, a colored phild aged
three years was found dead and crammed
into an old hollow stump. - colored girl
has been arrested on the charge of murder.

tKKt.Mi.IS.
Last week, near Ilardanelle, Charles

Linke, a man subject to fits, went into a
field where a man named Ramsey was plow-
ing, and cut him dangerously with a knife,
and without provocation. Linke was sent to
'jail.

Some days since, on Taylor's creek, St.
Francis county, W. R. Newsom, formerly of
Tennessee, while drunk, shot and badly
wounded an c,ld negro preacher, because he
refused o tneel and pray qt his command.
Newsom gave bail uud skipiied the country.

Near Palestin?, not many d.tvs siuce, two
negroes, James Thomas and William Ware,
fell out about a hog trade. Ware was jeal-
ous of Thomas, and at dinner Ware's wife
served Thomas with fonie 'poysum which she
had cooked in a savory manner. Ware ran
ut Thomas w ith a knife, but was thrown out
of doors by another negro. He returned with
his knife, threatening to kill Thomas, when
the latter-sli-ot and killed him. The surviv-
ors were arrested.

TtMMAStr,
Clarkville wants a telephone exchange.
buoxvitle has organised a fair and turf

associatiou.
The locusts have made tlieir appeqrance

around Columbia.
Last week, in Forked Deer river, near'

Jackson( a catfish was cap-
tured.

Berry grower around Milan have cleared
this season iflOo jier acre on their crops.
Small fruit growing is profitable.

Two negro prisoners escajied from the
Jackson jail last week by punching a hole in
the wall and sw inging out on blankets tied
and formed into a rope.

Howell F Jackson,
of Jackslin'has pun based the W. 15. Shaw
residence, on Vermont avenue, Washington
City, at a cost of iO.OW.

Near 1'nioii City, last week, two stallions,
Keau iiichard and Komeo, belonging lo lr.
Harrison aud son, gol into a desiierale hgbtf

and when separated each animal wan terribly

several

church

bitten and kicked.
At Jackson a number of public wells are

being dug around the squate and at inter
vals along ditlerent streets. Ihey will oe
used for sprinkling streets, in case of fire and A

for drinking purposes by the public.
At Jackson, a few days ago. Robert

Holmes had his leg amputated between the
knee and the thigh. The canse of the dis
ease which rendered the amputation neces
sary was tne pricking ot a pin some three
years ago.

The Bueby colony is in a flourishing con
dition, with oyer 300 settlers. Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, has contributed $1000 toward the
$5000 fund to build a library building. Pnb--
lishers in JNew lork, .Boston and Philadel
phia have given 5000 volumes toward the
ibrary.

A number of Boston men have made a
proposition to the people of Jackson to build

cotton mill at the latter point, provided
the citizens will subscribe hall of the capital
stock. They propose to erect a $500,000
mill, furnish half the capital and operate it.
The mill will run 400 looms, 'J0.0U0 spindles.
employ 300 operatives, and consume 15,000
bales ot cotton per annum, ltiey desire the
mayor to lay their proposition before the
people of Jackson, and, if encouragingly re
ceived, they will come down at an early day
and enter into details, contracts, etc.

ALABAMA.
Fishing in the streams of North Alabama

is pronounced excellent this season.
Near Georgiana. in Rocky creek, recently

two aligators, eight feet in length, were killed
by . K. itazel.

Last week the residence of Henry C. Bar
ton, near Barton's Station, was' destroyed by
hre. Ixmw, lurniture saved.

At Madison Station, last week, Joe McDon
ald, jr., severely cut with a kuile a grocery
man named Clay, who was intoxicated at
the time and commenced the row.

Last week Mattie Thompson, of Scotts- -
boro, attempted to commit suicide by takin
a large dose of morphine. She was pumped
out and saved by tbe attending physician

Oo the eighteenth instant, near Copenha
gen, John Ladd beat to death with a club,
beer bottle, a buggy shaft and with kick)
James B. Rolston, who was lying helplessly
drunk in front of Jioyce Ralston s saloon.

TIIE liRKAT XEWtsPAPEKS,

How Modern Journalism Enlightens,
Conserves huI 1'nrifles Society.

In an address the Ilrooklyn Pres-
bytery, Rev. J. M. Sherwood said: '"It is
well to bear in mind that the religious week-
ly is no longer the sole or chief paper that
is read hy ministers and church members
The daily secular press has invaded the
Held, and is already omnipresent, and almost

the power it once was; its opinions have little
weight; its policy and principles scarcely
affect the religious thought and life of to
day, while the daily secular press is fast
taking its place, and gaining the ears and
hearts of the people, and making its way in-

to every household every day of the week,
not excepting even the Sabbath; full of infor-
mation; ready in discussion; fearless, almost
unbridled m criticism, reviewing every cur--

ence ot our comparatively leeuie ami
shackled religious weeklies. The change is
as marvelous a it is sudden. It was easy to
philosophize upon the causes which have
produced it, but it is impossible to forecast
the efiecu of it on the religious sentiments
and character of the next generation. The'
fact, however, suggests tremendous possibili-
ties." Nearly all the great dailies in this
country now publish Sunday editions, contain-
ing not only the current news, but original
and selected matters bearing upon all the lead-

ing topics of the time. These topics, sacred or
secular, are discussed from the journalistic or
popular standpoint. The discussion is not
always profouud, and necessarily cannot be
exhaustive; but it is intended to be, and gen-

erally is, bright, forcible, intelligible and
impartial. It is not for the highly educated
few, but the moderately educated many; and
its brevity and clearness commend it to them
as mere length and learning would utterly
fail to do. The consequence is that nine-tent-

of what the leople know concerning
the most interesting and important questions
of the day is derived from this source. A
great newspa-ie- r nowadays represents great
capital. Iu proprietors, setting principle
aside altogether, caunut all' ml to weaken any
of the healthy restraints which wisdom and
experience have imposed upon society.
They have their all at stake upon the
public peace and prosjierty, and those can-

not exist when the restraints are moved.
tfefaVesTdkangcr'to'" 'socrety "ftefVS--
ignorance of the many making them the
willing tools of the few the popular educa-
tion which modern journalism provides is a
protection to the social structure. Itstrength-en- s

its weakest point, the foundation, by
rendering perilous popular delusions, if not
impossible, at least short-live- It teaches
the people not only to do their own thinking,
but to stand guard over themselves. It is at
once, "guide, philosopher and friend," and
may be safely trusted in the most critical
emergencies. Modern journalism is not
faultless by any means, but its faults are of
the head rather than of the heart, and sel-
dom very serious. If the fault-find- Would
only search for and point out tlieir merits,
they might help to cure much of which they
complain.

C'OTTOS SEEI Oil,.

How Ihe t'renrh and Italians Fool In
with Onr Own Frodnrl.

Communications tq the state department
from Consul Oould, at Marseilles, France;
Consul Hooker, at Rome, Italy, and Consul
Crosby, at Florence, Italy, show the rapid
incease in the importation of cotton-see- to
those countries from the United States, and
the consequent development of a iiew branch
of industry in this country. Consul tiouhl,
writing from Marseilles says : "The imports
of cotton-see- oil are growing more and
more extensive at the port of Marseilles.
Until the year 18ii'.', importations of cotton-
seed oil were very small, and entirely pro-
vided by English crushing factories.
The fact cannot be concealed that
the gi eat favor granted to American seed
oils, when properly purified, arises
from the fact that they are en-
tirely tasteless, and pan be mixed with
other eatable oils without offering any chance
for detection other than that they congeal at
a higher temperature than the pure olive oil.
This inconvenience has been remedied in a
measure, and samples of American oil have
lieen received that, owing to certain processes,
keep their purity and fluidity at a tempera-
ture as five degrees below zero Centigrade.
The following figures will give an idea of the
advance made by the trade iu the years
aud 1S80: -

From the From
United .States. England. Toial

Barrels. Itarrels. Barn-Is- .

isso .Hl.lii! is.sjii
1M9 .st.air ii. an :M,.v.is

Iinerence...ll,-U- 7.5S7 ls.lkM
The customs statistics in France only take

account of tbe last port of shipment, and it
may be assumed that a large priqiortiou of
the oil quoted as imported from Kngland is
American oil shipped from the United States
to Marseilles by way of England and tran-
shipped in some English port.

Hooker, at Rome, says: "The Ital-
ian chamber of deputies have just approved
a bill increasing the duty on cotton-see- oil,
pure or mixed wi.h other oils, from six to
twenty lire per quintal. The same act also
fixes a tax of fourteen lire per quintal on
cotton-see- d oil made in Italy. The bill has
been referred to the senate for confirmation.
As showing the growing importance of the
American trade in cotton-see- d oil with Italy,
I may add that, according to Italian statis-
tics, the imports of cotton-see- d from the
United States amounted in ISSO to 213,754
quintals." Consul Crosby, at Florence, ad-
vises the department as follows: "During
the past three or four years im-

mense quantities of cotton-see- both in the
crude stale and as cotton-oi- l, have been
imported from the United States into Italy,
and . Italian merchants have mixed
the pure olive oil and reshipped it to the
United States and also to Kngland as pure
olive oil, realising therefor enormous profits.
So great has been this adulteration that
within the past year this nefarious operation
has reacted upon these Italian merchants by
many English and American buyers declin-
ing to make further purchases; and, though
last year the oil crop was not a large one in
Italy, there is on haud now, at ditlerent ship-
ping ports, large quantities of the
'pure olive oil' awaiting purchasers. So
serious has become this system of adultera-
tion among the Italian oil merchants, along
the Mediterannean coast esjiecially, and in
Tuscany that a deputy in the Italian par-
liament has already introduced a bill levying
a heavy duly upon American cotton-see- d

and oil (fourteen lire per quintal for the
manufactured oil ), besides the six lire already
placed ujion it."

Indian Troubles Anticipated Crops.
HrxNEWELL, Ks., May 30. Frontiersmen

anticipate Indian troubles. The North C'hey-enn-

have notified Agent Miller that they
must be permitted to depart in peace within
twenty days, or they will go forcibly. They
say they cannot live iu the country allotted
to them, and will return to their old homes.

Heavy rains have fallen and there will be
line crops throughout this whole section.

TiE secret of recruiting the vital princi-
ple is discovered in putt's n liver
aflections dizziness, ijlatlaphe. cotiveness,
dyspejisia, feverd of ali kinds, dysentery,
flatulence, heartburn, eruptions of the skin,
nervousness, bilious colic, loss of apetite aud
all the troubles of thu bowels their curative
eflecu are marvelous. They are truly tbe
atiticted's friend.

United Hebrew Charities.
New York, May 30. The United He-

brew Charities held an anniversary
The president's report' showed that $47,08'.)
had been expended during the year; there
were 2007 applicants for relief; the commit-
tee sent 153 persons to Europe and 53 to in-

terior points; tbe committee on free burial
interred 40 adults and 14 children; receipts
during the year, $78,126; total exiienditnres.

""' ' ' ' '104,108.

DECORATION DAY.

More than Usnal Observance of the
Monrnrnl Holiday From all Parts

of t:.e Country Come Reports or

a Suspension of Business to

Pay Honor to the Men

Who F. II to rustain the Honor or me
Satlon An Immense Conconrse at

Uett jsbnrg Floral Tributes
from Confederate Associa-

tions at New Orleans.

At Nashville.
Nashville. Tenn May 30. Thirty

graves at the National cemetery were dec
orated Addresses were delivered by
Governor Hawkins and Hon. E. 11. East,

At Clneinnatl.
Cincinnati. May 30. The graves of tbe

soldiers were decorated y at Spring
Grove cemetery in the usual manner. Gen-

eral R. R. Dawts. of Marietta, delivered the
oration.

At Cleveland.
Cleveland. Mav 30. Memorial day is

beimr olwerved here by a procession of mil
itary and veteran and services,
including an oration, at the cemeteries. The
soldiers' graves and regimental monuments
are beaulitully decorated with nowers.

At Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. May 30. Memorial day

was observed more generally than for many
years previous, the Graud Army of the Re-

public posts turning out in force and deco
rating the craves in the cemeteries in this
vicinity. At the National Home the cere
monies were elaborate.

At Cbleavo.
Chicago. May 30. Decoration day is be

ing observed as usual, by the closing of
banks, exchanges and most of the public
binlcliiiirs. iu the cemeteries there was a
good display of floral decorations, flags,
wreaths, etc., etc. There was no speaking
except at Oakwood cemetery, where the ex
ercises were very simple.

At Boston.
P.OSTON, Mav 30. Memorial day is ob

served in this citv more generally than in

Iirevioiis years, nearly all places of business
Various parts of the

tiraud Army of the Republic proceeded lo
the ditlerent cemeteries and uecoraletl the
graves of the fallen beriM?s. Dispatchts
from various parts of New England indicate
appropriate observance ot the day.

At Toledo, Ohio.
Tolepo, O., May 30. Business has been

very trenerally suspended throughout the
day. Military organizations and citizens
united with the various posts of the Grand
Army of the Republic in the memorial exer
cises at Forest cemetery th'iH afternoon.
General Edward S. Myer, of Cleveland, de
livered the address.

At Ixiolsville.
IjOnsviLLK, May 30. Decoration day

was observed by several thousand people,
who gathered in the National cemetery at
Cave Hill, this afternoon. Ihe exercises
embraced music, choir singing, an oration by
Captain II. S. Irwin aud the decoration of
41HK) graves. The event closed by singing
.11 Cuitnn-y- . Via of lhce by the entire as
semblage.

Fort .Smith, Ark.
Fort Smith, May 30. The graves of the

Federal dead at the National cemetery were
decorated to-d- under the auspices of Wil
liams post No. i2,ol the Grand Army ol the
Grand Army of the Republic. The ceremo-
nies were opened with prayer, followed by an
oration bv C aptain George A. Grace anil
declamation by Major C. W. Barnes. Two
thousand persouswere present. The Frontier
Guards in lull unitorm participated.

At I.ltlle Rork, Ark.
Little Rock. May 30. Decoration day

was pretty generally observed here, though
business was not suspended. Large crowds
visited the National cemetery. The exer
cises opened with prayer, followed by vocal
music. Mrs. S. R. Allen recited an original
poem. Judge Charles C. Walters delivered
an eloquent oration, which was followed by
a salute from the United States artillery sta
tioned here. 1 he ceremonies closed with a
distribution of (lowers.

At Xew Orleans.
New Orleans, May 30. The graves at

Clialmette were decorated yesterday iiiulcr
lie: auspices of the Assisiaiion of the Grand
Army of the Republic. J. R. Beckwith de
livered the oration. Handsome floral ofl'er- -

ings were contributed by the Ladies' Benevo-
lent Monumental Association of Loiiiniana
and the Confederate Associations of the. ...... .., j rvt 1 1 ill' vi i.vn vtn..
Virgiuia. The Louisiana Field, Orleans and
Vt asiungton Artillery companies and the
Continental Guards and Mexican Veterans
were present. The attendance was large.

At Kansas City.
Kansas City, Mo., May 30. The Decora

lion nay ceremonies yesterday were very im-
posing. Kansas City has never before made
a general observance of the day, but this year
haying a large part of the Grand Army of
the lie round which to rally, the old
soldiers oi the city anil lour military compa
nies joined with them. Never before have so
many carriages been seen on the avenue
leading to the cemeteries, aod even a brisk
shower of rain failed to turn the people back.
The crowd was so large that many failed to
get into the cemetery until the ceremonies
were over.

At .St. Lonl.
St. Ixins, May 30. All the preparations

for decorating the soldiers' graves at the Na-
tional cemetery at Jefferson barracks, twelve
miles the citv, which will be conduct
ed under the anspir.es of the General III air
post, Grand Army of the Republic, are com
pleted, anil the ceremonies will begin on the
grounds at 3 p.m. Great crowds of people
have already started for the cemetery by
railroad and steamers, and au immense
amount of flowers have gone dowu. Nearly
twelve thousand graves of Union ami Con-
federate soldiers are iu the cemetery, and all
will receive the same attention aud bestrewn
alike with (lowers, wreaths and other appro-
priate ofl'ering.

At (iettynburs.
GETTYSBl'Rtt, May 30. Since President

Lincoln dedicated the National cemetery
here, November 10, 18(!3, Gettysburg nevtr
presented such a lively appearance as it dot 8

There are at least 15,000 strangers
present, among them members of the legis-
lature and several heads of State depart
ments. Governor Hoyt and staff were not
present. Ihe contributions of (lowers were
very large. The orator of the day. Hon.
Julius C. Burrows, of Michigan, arrived this
morning, and everything is now in readiness
for the decoration ceremonies, which will
take place between 2 and 3 o'clock. Center
square, where the procession is now forming,
is one mass of peoiile. Hundreds of vete-
rans went over the battlefield this morning.

At Columbus, Ohio.
Coi.rMBrs, May 30. About 300

visited Green Lawn eemetery this
morning and decorated all the soldiers'
graves. Previous to strewing the flowers the
funeral service of the Grand Army of the
Republic was read. After returning to the
city a procession, including tbe State and
United States troops and was
formed and proceeded to Goodloe park,
where an address was delivered by General
T. E. Powell, of Delaware. Later in the
day a fountain, surmounted by a bronze
statue of the late Samuel M. Smith, of this
city, surgeon-gener- of Ohio during the
war, was unveiled. The fountain was a
gift to the city from the wife and daughters
of Dr. Smith.

At Terre Ilante, Ind.
Terre Haute, May 30. Decoration day

was appropriately observed here. Last
night preliminary service was held in the
Baptist church by Morton post of the Grand
Army of the Republic. To-da- y a long pro-
cession of military bodies, veterans carrying
flags of their old regiments, soldiers of the
Mexican war, civic otlicers and associations,
citizens, etc., marched to the City cemetery,
where the soldiers' graves were decorated
with flowers. The Grand of the Re-
public held the exercises of the order, after
which addresses were delivered by

W. E. McLean and Colonel R.
N. Hudson. There was a large attendance.
A number of business houses were decorated
in honor of the day, and business was sus-
pended.

At Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, May 30. In observance of the

ceremonies of Decoration day the second di-

vision of the National Guard was out in full
ranks, escorting the war veterans, honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors of the late
war, who are enrolled as rqembers of the
Grand Army of the Republic. Flags were
flyiHg from all the 'public buildings and
from considerable private residences in every
part of the city. All the schools were closed
and most of the stores. The procession,
headed by mounted police and followed bv
the military, in which was the Fifth Massa-
chusetts regiment, of Boston, and different
posts and veteran associations, and the
Grand Army of the Republic, paraded the
principal streets and thence to Greenwood,
where an oraiiun was delivered by ltev.
Win. S. Haskell, department commander of
the State of Maine. The ceremonies were of
an imposing character. Owing to the great
heat the parade was early dismissed, aud only
the regulars and one volunteer company, with
the veterans, marched to the cemetery. Many
of the soldiers were prostrated bj the hest' and
others dropped, Qut of the ranks to avoid the
sun.

A H'aahlaKlan.
Washixuton, May 30. Decoration day is

being observed here as a general holiday.
All the executive departments of the govern-
ment, the District offices, the banks, and
many business houses are closed. At 10 a.
m. the procession, consisting of four batteries
United States artillery, one company murines,
three companies colored militia, the Union
Veteran corps, "and members of the GrandArmy of the Republic, marched to the Aque-
duct bridge in Georgetown, and were there
dismissed. Many of those who took part iu
the parade then visited ArlingUm apd par-
ticipated in the exercises, which commenced
at uoon. Among those on the grand stand
were President tiartitdd Secretary Huut,

Postmaster-Genera- l James, 'Secietary Win-do- m,

General Sherman, General Meiggs,
Colonel Dodge. General Pone.-.Colone- l Bacon
anu j.n. lirown, the fresident s private sec
retary. jiier reading an original poem, by
Comrade V. V. Granger, Mark H. Dunnell,
of Minnesota, was introduced and delivered
the oration. The exercises v were mtt
elaborate as at the institution of the ceremony
several years ago, when President Garfield was
the orator of the day. At the Soldiers' Home
the veterans ol the Home and others strewed
Mowers on the graves. At the Congressional
cemetery the decoration of the graves of
soldiers and sailors attracted 'quite a large
numrjer oi people.

At Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, May 30. The day is be

ing observed as a general holiday. All the
cemeteries are crowded, and everywhere there
is a prolusion ot nowers. One of the most
touching sights this morning was at tbe pub
lic schools. On t riday last all the children
took pots of flowers to school to be distributed
among the various Grand Army posts, and
this morning they were transferred to car-
riages to be taken to the various cemeteries.
At most of the schools the little ones assem-
bled, and in accompanying the posts to the
graves they formed a pleasant relief to the
dark blue uuiforms of the veterans. There
were special ceremonies at the Washington
monument, in front of Independence nail,
and a firiug party at the grave of General
Meade, in Laurel Hill cemetery. At the
latter cemetery an oration was delivered by
General Harry H. Bingham; an oration was
also delivered at the Lincoln monument, in
Fairmount park. The Michael Davitt branch
of the Irish Land League strewed flowers
upon the grave of the grandfather of Parnell
n "Woodlawn cemetery, and also upon the I

grave of the mother of Michael Pavitt, in I

the cemetery at Manavunk. A magnificent
floral ship was also deposit d on the grave ot
the late Commander Stewart. There were
separate ceremonies in all the cemeteries, in-

cluding orations and singing by the Sunday- -

school children.

At New York.
New York. May 30. Decoration day was

observed with morethan the usual display
which characterized) the commemoration
event in years past. Immense crowds assem
bled at l.'nion, .Madison ami Washington
squares, where the tlillerent organizations
were assembling and getting into line, the
statues of Washington, Lincoln, Lafayette,
Seward and r arragut and the Worth monu
ment at these points were tastefully deco
rated with nowers. The various organiza
tions assembled on the streets north of rorty-secon- d

street and marched down Fifth avenue
to Washington square. ' It is estimated that
there were 15,000 men in line. A stand was
erected at Washington square, from which
Mayor Grace, the board ot aldermen and
many distinguished guests reviewed the pro
cession. After the review, the national
Gti urds retired to their respective armories
and wese dismissed, and the various posts of
the Grand Army of the Republic went to the
graves they were assigned to decorate. Sur-
vivors of Andersouville, I.igv and other
southern prisons were in the parade and,
after decorating Liiucolna 8titu-,wen- t to tue
Teutonic assembly-room- s where an address
was delivered. The graves of Major-Ge- n

eral Montgomery, General Phil Kearney,
Capain James Lawrence, of the United States
navy; Chaplain t'crcival lry:on, limed
States navy: Augustine Cowdrey, John B.
O'Donnell and Georg W. Beverly were also
decorated. A member of the Twelfth regi-
ment was sunstruck while t iking part in the
parade.

Lincoln Statue In Brooklyn.
Brooklyn, Mav 30. The Lincoln statue,

near the maiti entrauce of Prospect park,
Brooklyn, was decorated yesterday afternoon
in the presence of MKKI persous. Congress-aia- n

Hyat Smith and Prof. Greener made
addresses, and the children of the public
schools sang 27ie Star SuanyUd Manner and
4ir(i, and several ot the Grand Army

itostsheld memorial services in the churches
in Brooklyn in the evening. Rev. Ir. Ed-

ward McGlynn delivered an oration in Cal- -'

vary (Catholic) cemetery, where there was an
immense throng ot people.

TIIE WHEEL. M EX

Take Boston by Storm Great Display
of Bicycle.

Boston. May 30. The first annual meet
ing of the League of American Wheelmeu
took place in this city and was an
event of the most novel character. Many
clubs from ditlerent cities were represented
in the parade, in which were about eight
hundred bicvcles in line. I he procession
was witnessed by immense crowds. The reg-

ulation distance between the files (eight feet)
was very generally maintained, aud in sev
eral instances excellent and uniform riding
at various points alone the line drew out
round alter round of applause from the spec
tators.

SAYAXTS IX ('OllSClI

The American of Mining En
gineers at htannton, n.

Staunton, Va., May 30. The American
Institute of Mining Engineers met hereto-da- y,

William .Metcalte, ol 1 lttsburg, president.
The institute was welcomed in the opera-hous- e,

first by Mavor Hal this, and then bv
A. 11. II. Stuart, secretary of the interior
under President Filinore, who spoke on be-

half of the citizens. He alluded to the re-

markable accomplishments of the engolista
and mineralogists of the day, and in speak-
ing of the wonderful strides of science said
he well remembered when in 1834 the dis-

tinguished Dr. Lardner delivered a lecture
in England to prove it was absolutely im-
practicable to apply steam to ocean naviga
tion. Unfortunately for the doctor's reputa
tion as a scientist and prophet a steamship
was the first to bring his lecture to this
country. After reviewing the history and pro
gress of scientific achievements that have
rendered this day and generation conspicu-
ous, the speaker closed by saying: "Truly we
live in an age of progress. When I turn my
thoughts from this retrospect of tbe last half
century, and venture to look to the future,
my mind is dazzled by the brightness of the
pictures whicl. rise before it, and I am forced
to exclaim: who can venture what the next
half century may bring forth? Whatever it
may be I hazard nothing iu predicting that
no small part of its achievements will be due
to the men of your profession. Permit me,
then, to thank you iu advance for what I am
sure you will accomplish, and again to ten-
der you, in behalf of my fellow-citizen- s, a
cordial welcome to our city."

IS1.AXD 35.

The Water Subsiding-- Crops Looking
Favorable Churches and Schools.

From an Appeal Correspondent.
Island 35, Tipton Co., Tens., May 30.

Having concluded that doubtless you would
not object to a communication from this
part of old Tennessee, I have concluded to
give you a few items concerning the present
prosjiects of tra le and traffic oh this well-know- n

spot known as Island 35. You are
aware that the country on both sides of the
Mississippi has been submerged in water,
while we have enjoyed peace aud tranquility,
with but one or two exceptions. The bayous
throughout the island have been overflowed,
insomuch that transportation became an im-
possibility until the river began falling,
which is subsiding rapidly. Agricultural
pursuits are going on at a lively rate, the
chief product being cotton. The crops gen-
erally look favorable, considering the back-
wardness of spring. The stock are in good
condition, with a --jew exceptions, and every-
thing looks forward to a liountiful harvest.
Educational matters have become an object
of interest, two schools being in full blast.
They are comparatively small, owing to the
amount of labor to perform. .t tb,e expira-
tion of the crops we anticipate an increase.
The scholastic population is now over sixty,
ample enough to sustain two schools. The
inhabitants generally are of a social disposi-
tion, kind and accommodating, and are try-
ing to improve their lands as well as the
minds of their children, which they will
never regret. The inhabitants of the east
and lower portion of the island have erected
a new school house and church, and furnished
a very desirable pump in connection with it,
and have succeeded in obtaining splendid
water. The school house is situated on what
is called Deep plough, one mile west of Mr.
G. W. Pennel's residence. The interest they
have manifested shows that they mean busi-
ness, and are de(ermine to carry it out to
the very .letter, The island supports two
magistrates and one constable, The people
are so civil they are compelled to resort to
other pursuits fur a livelihood. AuATE.

An Incident of the New Testament
vision.

Among the numerous changes made in the
revision of the New Testament was the ex-
punging of the miracle in reference to the
stirring of the pool of Bethesda. A gentle-
man residing in Philadelphia, and claiming
to know the facts connected with the omis-
sion, explains why it was made. It wagdone
becau.se, from the documents ifl the possession
of tiie two, pomtnHtees, there was reason to
believe tlut the story was spurious, and had
been unwarrantably inserted in the transla-
tions of the original. The part omitted
reads: "For an angel went down at a cer-
tain season into the pool and troubled the
water; whomsoever then first after the
troubling of the water stepied in it was
made whole of whatsoever disease he had."
The stirringof the waters, which in the early
days of the church had been ascribed to su-
pernatural causes, constantly occurs at a
spring iu Kissengen, Germany, and is due to
natural conditions, the medical proiertiet
of the spring are strongest when at a ie- -
r iodic time the surface of the water is stirred
by a curious tfferveseuce resembling the ac
tion of boiling. It is believed that from
such a spring originated the insertion pf the
alleged miracle in the New Tes.tamen,t.

1 -

ft ad Snieide at HU Lout.
St. Locis, May 3tk John Uhaiuberlin, an

English tailor, who kept a small shop at 7171
Olive street, suicided between 1 and 2
o'clock this morning by shooting himself
through tbe heart. W liisky, which seems to
have unsettled the man's mind, was the prin
cipal cause of the act. He was to have been
married to a young girl who
worked in his shop, but be uow lies stiff and
stark at the morgue, dressed in his wedding
suit.

Cieorcla Pearlies In Market.
Macon, (1a., May 3tl The first crate of

(leorgia ieacfies left for New
lork. ' J he crop is estimated at about aity
thousand basket.

A NYMPH DU PAVE

Teaches the Charitable Peo
ple of Philadelphia a Lesson in

Christian Charity A Remark-

able Conrt-Roo- Scene A

Story that Should

Shame the People of the Qnaker City
Jndge Allison's Castlgation of the

Unfeeling Mauagcrs of Its Char-

itable Asylums An Intensely
Dramatic Climax.

Philadelphia. May 27. There has been
before the quarter sessions court of this city
for several days a case of peculiar interest,
not only from a humanitarian point of view,
but because of the charitable dogmas which
it has destroyed. Its sudden ending this af-

ternoon furnished a fittingly dramatic cli
max to one of the saddest picture of our so--
called civilization that ever was put in
words. The facts were that on a cold, snowy
morning during last winter a dead child was
found in an area in the rear of a tall tene
ment house, the tipper floors of which were
let out to nightly lodgers. Police investiga
tion promptly revealed the fact that a young
woman who had eniratred the rear room on the
previous evening had given birth to the child,
and she admitted having thrown it out of the
window, declaring that it was bom dead. The
eirl was drasrged from her bed. forced by the
police officer to walk down three flights of
lairs and to the nearest stationhouse, where
:i was at once locked up. Brought before

the committing magistrate s few days later,
she was promptly . sent to , Moyamensing
prison charired with infanticide, and certain
ly wonld have been convicted had not two
voune lawyers, who were convinced of her
innocence, George Haldorn and Lincoln L.
Eyre, came lo her assistance. The story of
her life is as commonplace as could tie im
agined: The prisoner had been living with
a song and dance performer in New York
named Edward or "Aed" Aaronson, wno,
when she was about to become a mother,
brought her to Philadelphia and' heartlessly
abandoned her. Y riendless and wholly un
known, realizing the terrible position in
which she was placed, she wandered for days
about the streets, until, finally forced by the
ravenous and unnatural hunger induced by
approaching maternity, she accosted a young
eirl on the sidewalk, who gave her a few
cents and lodged her for the night. On the
following tlay, again cast out upon the ten
der mercies of the world, she encoun
tered a woman of the town, as
the Commonwealth fully succeeded
showing, but that her heart was warm
the evidence no lew clearly proved. In her
company Lizzie Aaronson, as she was called
in the indictment, for days sought asylum in
some hospital where the dreaded ordeal of

. ... ..i. i i 'i-- :conn iienieni luigm ik ioseu. iuc utmhuuiit
of Ida Wilson, the girl who thus labored in
behalf of another girl in distress without
hope of rewarl,can be briefly summarized as
follows: 1 heard ol this Irientlless girl ami
asked her to my quarters. They were poor
enoimh only one room but such as I hail
I tried to cive her. 1 lie stranger passed
most of her time in tears, and seemed utterly
hopeless. Realizing the importance of med
ical aid for her in the hour of confinement,
and being too poor myself to procure it for
her, I started with her on the second day to
tiud such a place. Lizzie Aaronson, the
prisoner in the dock, was utterly penniless
ha 1 been lelt without a cent. ineu loiiows
the story of charity's cold shoulder to actual
and evident distress.

THE Bl'LES TITAT FORBID,

"First we applied at the Nurses Home, or
Lying-i- n Charity, as it is called, at Cherry
and Eleventh streets. The matron heard the
cose and admitted that it was a desperate one.
She then asked if Lizzie could produce her
marriage certificate and pay five dollars per
week for her board, but when she learned
that Lizzie could do neither the one nor I lie
other the scene ended abruptly. Thence we
went to Honnropathic hospital, t there wag
no room for Lizzie's admission. The young
physician in charge said she must go to the
almshouse. To the Guardiaus of the Poor,
then, we went to the office in Seventh street.
A clerk told us I must take my companion
before Magistrate Pole and ask her commit-
ment. We went to the magistrate's, but be
refused to commit her unless she would give
the name of her husband and swear out a
warrant for his arrest, so that he could be
compelled to pay the county for her keeping.
This, after some hesitation as desperate as
was her situation she refused to do. I
advised her to do so. We next applied at
the Home Mission, No. 533 Arch street, in
bones of getting Lizzie a lickt t to New York,
but the oflicer in charge would not give her
one. although she pleaded piteously for
it. He finally ofi'ered to sell her one for a
dallar. Neither she nor I had so much
ninnev. ,.We ,

then went . to- - the Young Wo--
UJUUH V 11 1 in 1 .111 UlVtlBl.y (m ..nlU
street. The matron said firmly and promptly
that she could not do anything for her, as
soon as she saw her condition, asked for her
certificate and made Lizzie cry bitterly.
Finally she said we bad better goto the Sixth
Ward Relief association. There we had al
most similar experience. Finally we went
lo an intelligence office. No. 411 Arch street,
in the hope that she might find some kind
person who would take her rs a servant under
the circumstances. She there met an elderly
gentleman, who engaged her, but seeing her
condition declined to late tier home, although
she begged him to and declared that she
would work for nothing long enough after her
trouble to cover all the expenses, lie still
firmly declined, but expressed his sympathy
by giving her a dollar. Lizzie' and I
immediately spent this money in food. I
had not eaten anything that day, and she
not since the morning ot the previous day.
When it was top late we recollected that it
would have procured the coveted ticket to
New York, Then we both felt sorry. But
we had been so hungry. At last she returned
with me to my room. On several mornings
thereafter, seeing that she was a burden to
me, as she said, she left, I afterward learnetl
that as a lost resort she pledged her small
gold ring the only article of jewelry she
had left for twenty-fiv- e cents anil took- - tbe
room in which her child was born." This
was the last witness for the defense.

A .DRAMATIC CLIMAX.

District-Attorne- y Graham stepped forward
and addressed the jury. He sMike of the
enormity of the oll'ense, the difficulty of
proof, and the doubts cast upon the girl's
crime by the testimony of the offense.
Therefore he thought it wise, and with the
advice of the judge, to abandon the rate.
There was a hum of surprise in the court.
Judge Allison then directed the two girls
who had been, called as witnesses, Ida Wil-
son and Lizsie Flick, to come to the bar.
He gave them seats on a raised platform in
front of the jury and in full view of the
crowded court-roo- Having first referred
to the remarks made by the district-attorne-y

and commended the wisdom of his course,
with deep and evident emotion he thus ad-
dressed the jury j

"Gentlemen,! have called these two girls
tn the bar of this court, that you may see
them, while I say a few words upon another
tihase of this case. This defendant, Lizzie
Aaronson, was shown by the testimony of
tbe defense to have come to this city an utter
stranger, to have been a homeless wanderer
on the streets, without money, without friends.
In her utter loneliness and friend leanness,
driven to seek charity from the passer-by- ,

she accosted this girl here ( pojutinj; to Uzzie
Flick), and without hesitation she shared
her poverty with her, giving her a share of
the money and comforts she possessed. The
other young woman (pointing to ldaWilsoii),
who, unfortunately, has not led a. correct life,
however raqch her moral nature may have
been warped in one respect, gave an exhibi-
tion of practical Christianity of practical
Christianity, 1 repeal . witli emphasis
when she likewise gave this friend-
less sister shelter, that would furnish
a wholesome example to most of those who
are clothed with purple and fine linen. I
am sorry to admit that if this pp.or, friend-
less girl has applied, ta nine out of ten of
those very people who compose the wealthy
classes she would probably have sought in
vain the shelter she received from this des-
pised outcast. I, tbere'ore, regard this as
the time and the pjape to make mention
from the bench oi, the kindness of heart dis-
played by thes-- two gitls, and have for that
reason dwelt upon, their acta because of the
striking contrast which they s fiord to the
conduct of tiie ed charities of this
city. It has been clearly shown that this de-
fendant, in the midst of her wants, and when
the critical hour of her motherhood was
near, went from one of these chari-
ties to the other and at each of them sought
admission with the evident purpose of giving
her child respectable b.irtn. In this laud-
able desire sh,c was thwarted at every turn
in consequence of the various regulations
governing the benevolent institu-
tions, tinder none of which, unfortunately,
was she a fit candidate fur admission. At
last, alone, in utter squalor, nearly naked,
without fire or the most ordinary comforts,
amid the darkness of a bitter winter's night,
inexperienced and unassisted she gave birth
to her child, whether alive or dead the Al-
mighty and she only will ever know." After
an interval, in which the bill ol indictment
was passed to the foreman of .he piry, Judge
Allison concluded; ' dtrtct that you do

ci-u-it the
Taken altogether, the scene was one ol the

most unusual that ever occurred in any
court-roo- m in this country. The bouse was
crowded, and, strange to say, nearly every,
body stood up, hat in band, as i tt,e benedic-
tion of the humaqe iudje ;aa asked for all.
The sermon w'aa sylh a one a will furnish
texts for Sunday next.

a unte4 m4--
t'HAKi.E.--ro-u, W. YAt May 30. Last Fri-

day John Nunuelly challenged George
Nunnelly, his nephew, nineteen years old, to
fight a duel. They met on Campbell's creek
on Saturday, and George Nunnelly was shot
iu tue mouiu neiure He tired a shot. It is
thought he cannot recover. Both are miners
in good circumstances.

Bis; Hlrtke Among the. Holder.
Cincinnati, May 30. The niemlrs of the

Amalgamated Irou aud Steel Mulders asso-
ciation in Covington and w port, to the
number of one thuusa.nl ui'en, have agreed to
strike agaiust a change in the scale
of wages, said to,be in pursuance of a plan
adopted by all the uuious (rout j'itlxburg to
St. Louis.

Kev's Qilt Edgejonic always cvtrea dyg
peusia,
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MEDICATED STEAM

Vermin Destroyer
DISINFECTANT,

HEW iSD 105DERFUL 1MEHTI0H.

As ErriCTTVK, Cebtae akd Simplx irxon or
Destroying- - Bed Bng-s-, Cockroaches. Ants,

Moth and Parasites or all kinds.
The aoDaratus for the steam is

an ordinary nursery lamp holding half a pint
of the Medicated Fluid, with a tube at the
ton to direct the Medicated Steam upon any
point infested with insects. It is heated with
a small spirit lamp beneath the boiler. For
Dwellings, Hotels, steam snips, Kesiauiania
&c, nothing ever discovered equals this ap-

pliance. It is harmless to human life; is in
expensive and simple in its use. W rule a
mostootent means tor destroying vermin
it is the best disinfectant known and may be
most effectually used to prevent the spread
of contagious diseases, such as Yellow r ever.
Scarlet Fever. Tvohoid Fever, Diptheria,
Small Pox, etc. r One trial is the best proof
of the great advantages of this over all other
appliances. For sale by Druggists and Gen-er- al

Dealers.
" C. SPENCER, Proprietor,

532 Washington St., N. T.

GILT-EDG- E TOXIC

itSEETI

few

Si

IS A TIIOKOIUU UEMF.ttY
In every row of Malarial Fever, and Fever and
Ague, white (or disorders of the Kkmirieh, torj tidily
of Uik liwr. iiiiliKuMlon and diMturtmnees of the
animal fitrves, wliH-- debilitnlo, it hits no equiva-
lent, and run have nosuhstiliite. It nhould not be
coiifuuntU-- with tri limited enimoiiHds of cheap
Bpirilviiid essential oils, often sold under the name
of ItitterK. Hold hy drugiata and Kera. dealer,
and at uh.rtcs:tle by C. J. Huut o. and B.J
8emm! At

B1TTEKS.

Tb Traveler who vYIeIjr Provide
AfraiiiRt the continceney of illncua by taking with
hi in 1 1 o teller' Stoinaeh Hi Iters, him oceanioii lu
congratulate himself on his fred;lit, when he
tteea olhem who have neeleeted to do so PUllerinir
from homr one of the maladies for which it, is a
" outt uevonuc. aiuoiik these aie fever
and ague, biliousness, constipation aud rheuma-
tism, diseases often attendant upon a change of
cuiuHiuur uiiwonieu met.

For vale by nil ItriiegiMs and Teler cenernllv

NAGXOM i HALM.

AN OPEN
SECRET

AHONG THE LADIES
. The brilliant, fascinating
tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive aro chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow the use of Hasan's Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.
Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes Sal-lowne-

Tan, ltedness, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-
ment and every imperfection.

Its effects are immediate and
so natural thatno human being
can detect its application.

SUMMER ItEKOIlTS.

ugq Apa Sorinris
WILL.

Open on the 1st orJune,. SSI

Excursion Tickets for tlio Season, from
Memphis to Hie KuriiiK anil

at $10 55.

For Rate, Circulars, etc., aiMrrsa

joiiNiiiTfiH Mcdowell,
Bon Aqua Spring.

The Rockbridge (Va.)
Alum Springs

ANDTHE I.ATK " Jordan Alum "
NOW CONSOLIHATEII IS ON K PROPERTY AND

UNUhK ONE &UNAUEMKNT.
A joint sUx-- company avin,- - Unit-ti- t Uic.se turncnmiguidx priprl'.is. io I known nnrlt-- the ohltitle of " Itokbr Icier Alum Nrinvs,- - will
P It tolht-piililli- - on June Isi. under the

of Mr. Hiilinm I'raslrr. wiio wan
before tlin war, and for four years afier Ihe war, incharge of Hie original Alum tiering. We thinkthe public will tiud him the rig-li- m.ii in the nuht
P'- - J. KKKO. EKE1NUER,

President Rockbridge Alum Spriiigi go.
After twelve years abseiioe I return to thii pout offluty. It i harrtly neceKury to dilute to the Hotith-r-

pnhlie umn the virtues and value of thin min-eral water. Ji has iu Ihe last hulf century maderecord oi cure in chronic diai-aw- which for m-ri-

unit mitiruintioH of the canes hnniKhl under itainilueuce U unapproacln-- by any known mineralwater in this country. The professional tcttfinonyto thiBletlect i diMiiiKuished and unimpeachable.
But it i of the prepanttioiu now being made bythe new proprietor for ihe proia--r eiiieriainuieulof the public I would auy s w wonts.
A great work of explication aud renovation inow Koiiigon at tlieold Alum Mpriiiga, inclHdinita

thoronirh aynlwn or drainage, a new and abundantwater u.pJy of pure freeatoue from the mountain,repalutlliK uud new rnoiinK, a verv larye Introdue-tio-
ot new furniture, and in general s Vwwil

orrrhauliiui of tiie entire yrtmim.
The elexunceof the new 'MomImh Alnm'llanpaciouand commodious .rMiil lfnll'audlounges, ami tho lloanw nl its imndiLre wiijeiy tnown to the Hpriiun-iroin- public
mj mi buii camera eiiort Khali lie to keep turnnow combined establishment lu a manner to give

satisfaction to all reasonable fruesti.A Kxerllmt livrrjr it, tnn'cea. tinder s
ooutract iuiosiiiK a reanonuble tariil' oil charg
All the customary diversions ar prov idol for. such
as Basil and Ballroom Music, Howlingand BllllHrlH(uirt 411 tual; 1 do not "Iwiik"
much ov, Incite tliiiiKu My inula eltorta shall Ik
diiwted, Willi I lie aid 01 it 11 ellh lent shift, tn make
the pairotmof the placu a'oirirtnblf and 4AIHome, slid rexain. If possible, for I his attractive
aumraer resort, its old populiirilr ami prestige.

Please semi to PIWEI.L, LA I1) 4 tt., Rich-
mond. Va., or the undcisiinied, f,,r
pamphlet, Willi rates of hoard, routes, and ineilitaltesliuioliy. WILLIAM KRA.IER. i.en. Smi.t.

BEDFORD
Alnmand IronSprings
BRIOUT, Pure, fool, Lovely and Peaceful. The

company, of both health and
is of the best people, aud ample 10 rill

the place early in each season an. 1 Keep II lined tothe close. All Hie Comforts. onveiiicii.-es- . Attn..'uons ami Amusement. Baths, laiuuitrv. I.lverv,
Bainl. lluiiliuguml Klsliiiii;, ehootinKaiul Kenelni.',.., 4 .ujhiiienii-i- , miliums. UIK1 lkiWl- -
liiK, DhiiM-lies- . ami Double Iially Mail : (MilsincAl.

Urealeal Taalr nd Alterative WatersKnow as. hstablisheu thirty years. IndorsedIhe Profession, and thousands of cures. Uorulargely an I widely used than anv i'lleKoutli. Water anlidilied into Halts. ielaUrl-.i- i illlbs curative i.ruiwrtU.-- . and mail anywhereSalt perfectly soluble i.nu asifv uisso ed pro
eieri"5..,"1. W fcaUonso waterSalts, hr Mass. I'reaeiit annual

.
'rU,'5Ka,V' 8ttl",- ,-' "ll eapacity ol iiicres-- c,

..- u....u ma lompllliv WHS Hie tlrst,and l now the only one, piuiiiu; up thKultKipure auKar-uuatr- pill iurm, (urdelicauicuudiii l -HlllUlh 11 It M - - . - I 1

...... rvTXjreri w a

Urgoted?.?.,'T!!Hl road. A. Il Mhi
-" ViiKiuU v i..vucl,.

1VKKVIXE.

A SENSATION

HAS OFTEN BEEN MADE

BY' THE DISCOVEKX OF jSt Jty E NEW
THING. ,

BUT NOTHING HAS EVER STOOD THE
TEsr.JJKK

Dll. BENSON'S C'K.LKUY AND CHAMO-

MILE ITLLS.

THEIR rOI'l LAKlTY AND RALE ARE
TRULY UNPRECEDENTED.

THEIR. CUSTOMERS TRAISE THEM
VERY HIGHLY.

AND BAY THAT THEY KEALLY Do ft RE
BK'K llEAUACnE, KKKVOI'3 IIKAIA HB,

INDIGESTION.
AND MKLAN

- CIIOLY.

0-- Thry supply s need long felt, and mart be

coma a household renie.lv. Jut think to be

cured in a few weeks of those terrible nervous

troubles nnd Sick Ilifadacbes, Xeuralgia, and In-i- t

dTgcDlJon, and the nervous iystcra put in a natural

and healthy coudilion, dcattoying the possibility:

of Paralysis, Angina Pectoris, anil sudden death
which Is parrying off so many noble men and
women In the full tide of life and nwfiilnru. 1

his simple remedy of extract of Celery Seed auiM
i

Chamomile Flower, combined is the form eft
Pills, li a boon to liumiu ily. It has saved tbon- -

aandi of nervous, rickety, headarhlng children
In Qiir schools and out, every year. No Nervous;

persons or sufferers from Headache, Neuralgia J
.... .JAliuigcsuou or mruijsis nm uu Liiviuseivtai justice"

until they try them.

Price ."p0 cents a !ox. Sold by all druggists, and'
hyd.'W. JONES A (X)., Moms his, Tonn. Depot,

No. North Kntaiv Mreet. Tlalttinrire. M.I

'OTTO' C.IX.

(THE BROWN COTTON GIN)

Cleans the Seed better, runs lighter, glne
faster, and costs less money than any
otherCIn In the market.

The brush le adjustnble and K hns driv-
ing! pulley and belt at both ends. Kvers
maohlne made of the best material antl
fully and legally guaranteed. .

a iuJwitg 7

j X TtuBrawnlfeeiiir,l(ifni(V4 J s.

f fe' I ' I

If jvfi

l'rlre List of G1N8, Feeder n4 CONdeaienu
Trie with Trie with

RIM. Prion of H lf Heir
ulna. FoiMtfr or rVedi-- r and

Condanwer. Don Iwrr,
9 uw $ 73 00 $100 f) $1JV tP"i k fi ut e 14 a
4 " ino 00 l et re x a
4. M lit ii lie w i:j w
iq - 1 00 IfW QQ o

M lie oo i 00 r.-- oo
70 r uo urn oo rj oo
m i 00 08 sm in)

The above prlou. ur for ttu. nuLCliLtu-- U cnl rrariy i
for ulilpmfjtt sui dfliTcn-- at nnr foetnrj WiU ttania
price dt'Ureml at any aooaiblv palut, trv ot frtht I
If dcnin-d- p

Etal 1F43, at Cohtmbu, Ga., under tiu of
RT.Tkiylor Coremortng In UU lo hem atlm,C4,

hcn the pruernt firm lre atnee rrit d on th
bonlncm In addltilon to our alrrtwly nnM)U-J- .t

farlUtiee we taTttrctr4 another lartre factory, ttaoa
duobUnc our capacity of manufacture.

Oet your ordt-- la at once and avoid a poa rtf hllilgr ot
eVlay. Extra 4ndermmta to early tayrra. Hei for
tllUKt rated pamphlet giving1 buw teetlnioaials fVuun
hundreds of enterprbUiitf ) butter.

Pro ce. Enginea, and eosnpleta outfit ffora fltwtA
W anHeel led. Addroaa

BttOWN COTTON UIN COu
Kfw London. '.JOXB, BROWN A . A gratia.

sTinittsiiirs.

ALLAN LIN!
Of Royal Mail Steamers

From nultiuiorc kvkry aitkrmit Trsr.i f
FOR Liverpool, via QueeusUiwn. Krota Hew
SOU EVERY TllUKsnAY VOH l.l VTf MM I. Via
domlcrry. Kxtra Hteamers from alnsaow, JNIway aud Londonderry. This hue otters u.
perb Cabin Accomran4aliuus, and makes a ara
cialtt as to kind treatment to Hleenuje Hansen
gers. For outward anil prepaid tickets apply to 1

JAN. f4sr. :, Aicrnl.sl I
or to LKVEA ALllKN.Ueueral i'a.szcnirer Al.-ul.-

art Broadway. New York: 105 Mouth Fifth aw, 1'hir
ilelnhiar f. Slat street; HVMlnn I

NIIIUTS.

Fancy Shirtings
IX NEW 1XKJ.S,

FOR BI'KCIAL OKDKRS,

AT

T.eT. SrcCAKTira'N
StKS Mmiu Mret.

LKtlOKS.

John lillyij
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Wines, Liquors
i

AND CIGARS,
No. 14 Union St. Memnhis, Tent- -

This WINE it Ndtld fob!

I'UKITY,
FLAVOR

AND

TASTI'i
MADE FMM THE BfST

Selected (.rape
Its Purity Commcnosic

to the SICK and 10 J
THE WELL)

It i peckeel fa fim, t
doien quAittv-n- d 9 duveu
Plata, anal eold aft Blwut

tbe (4JKT Ut
OilAllFAO H K.

OfflCE OF U.&.CENT,

FOR SALE BV

I EXTRA DiTlryiJ.SEMMES Vi

"Hi . . KTKK.

MEMPHIS, TENN.

at wiioiNAi.EORrtrrAiu
S. MA'jdSriELD &

WI'flPHIS. ti-:jj-

sssssss TT8, at

"J', S Join

PR.
tliaof

HeaU
K U.iJl 3

V..y. Pre

cllie
I lea. la,

wKionm. i't. ...... : ' wfiiiH
Imjim

Volt., -. "r 5 I
over- - itui.. i.M "rv, ,"l

i iM: ".
ZZJ

I ""'r receiiV... .7. f viiiv any !'
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